
40 Days for Life Prayer 
Wednesday: March 2nd-Sunday: April 10th, 2022 
Please join us for 40 Days for Life Prayer - March 2nd through April 10th. 40  
Days for Life Prayer is an opportunity we have to pray for the unborn and to  
help battle for life. There are multiple ways to be a part of this prayer movement.  
Scan the QR code for more information. 
 
Hiring Facility Manager for Prospect Building 
We are looking to hire a Facility Manager this spring as we transition into our new building. The 
Facility Manager will be responsible for overseeing all aspects of the new building including 
maintenance, repairs, cleaning, and building use. If you have interest in this role or know 
someone who might be interested, email Dan at dan@mvcchurch.org with any questions and to 
receive the full job description. 

February Building Update  
The Prospect building is continuing to come along very well. Praise God!  
To read more about the progress being made and for some current pictures, go to 
www.mvcchurch.org/news.  
 
Children’s Ministry Teachers Needed 
Summer | May 1st-August 31st, 2022 
Are you looking for a place to use your gifts, meet new people and serve the church body? We 
have a place for you! Children's Ministry is looking for summer teachers and helpers to be a part of 
planting seeds of faith in the kids. We'd like to give our school term teachers the summer off, so 
please consider giving of your time and gifts to this vital ministry. You are only serving at most 8 
times and we can be flexible! Interested in serving with Children's Ministry? Contact Cayenne 
Kerbs at cayenne.kerbs@mvcchurch.org.   
 
Year-End Giving Statements - Now Available 
Year-end giving statements are now available on CCB. When printing your giving statement, you 
can select to include your Basecamp pledge and giving information. This will show the amount we 
show as pledged and the amount we show as donated. Please confirm these numbers are correct 
and if you have any questions, please contact Dan Pourbaix at dan@mvcchurch.org or 
970.541.4980. If you would like a printed copy of your giving statement, please email Mindy 
at mvc@mvcchurch.org or call 970.490.2262. 
 
Update Your CCB Profile 
Please take a minute to log on to CCB and update your profile. Has your address changed? Do 
you have a new phone number? Is your picture in CCB?  Keeping your CCB information updated 
and current is a huge blessing to us as a staff team and to the church body as a whole. Thank you 
for your help! If you do not have CCB or need help with CCB, contact Julie 
at julie.ogg@mvcchurch.org.
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  Kevin Wolfe                          February 20th, 2022 
Gospel @ Home 

The Parenting Paradox 
  

The Parenting Paradox: 

A GIFT and a SACRIFICE  (Philippians 2:3-4, Psalm 127:3-5, Deuteronomy 6:4-9) 

YOUR HEART and THEIR HEART (Mark 7:21-23)   

 Shepherding the heart of your child:   
• What could be causing this issue (empathy)? 
• What would be the wrong way to deal with this (behavior modification)? 
• What is the real issue of the heart (identify the idol): 
• How can you point them to Jesus as the solution (shepherd the heart)? 

UNCONDITIONAL LOVE and CONSISTENT DISCIPLINE   
   (Ephesians 6:4, Hebrews 11:12, Proverbs 13:24, 29:15-17) 

FIGHTING and RESTING    (Ephesians 6:12, Psalm 46:10)  

DISCUSSION & REFLECTION QUESTIONS:  
• What stood out most to you from the message and why? 
• Why is it important to see parenting as a gift from the Lord?  What happens when we do not have a 

vision for parenting? 
• Why is it encouraging to know that God wants to shape your heart through parenting? 
• How can you get to the heart of your child through proper discipline?  What makes consistent 

discipline difficult? 
• What does it practically look like to fight for your child’s heart and rest in the Lord  in your 

parenting? 
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